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Albania cuts TV 
link with world

By M ichael  B inyon , diplomatic editor

•'p r e s i d e n t  BERISHA of
' Albania last night blacked out 
• television coverage of the mass 

unrest in the country, banning 
the BBC and other interna
tional media from sending 
pictures and clamping down 

! on domestic coverage.
State-controlled television 

was restricted yesterday to 
repeated showings of the Pres- 

; ident’s re-election by Tirana's 
rubber-stamp parliament.

The ban followed the decla
ration of a state of emergency. 
Tirana was able to enforce the 
blackout by halting the only 
satellite television feed from 
the capital. The European 
Broadcasting Union link, 
serving about 25 Western com
panies and channels including 
the BBC, was shut down at 
5.30 GMT.

The BBC, whose radio 
broadcasts in Albanian have 
become a vital source of news 
in the country, announced

yesterday that it was extend- i. 
ing its short-wave broadcasts, · 
following the closure of its FM : 
transmitter on Mount Dajti in \ 
central Albania. Starting yes- [ 
terday, three daily short-wave r 
broadcasts were added from 
Britain and Cyprus. [

The BBC rejected allega
tions by Pavli Qesku, the 
Albanian Ambassador to 
London, who accused it of 
inciting violence. 'Hie BBC 
said it had scrupulously ob
served its tradition of impar
tiality, balance and fairness.

The International Press In
stitute condemned Albania’s 
move to restrict press freedom 
as unacceptable.

Last night Italian military 
helicopters evacuated 36 
people from the southern city 
of Vlore, including 20 Italians.
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Shoot-to-kill crackdown in Albania
I m o m  R i c h a r d  O w n sIN  T I R A N A

PRESIDENT Berisha was re
elected by Albania's rubber- 
siamp parliament yesterday 
and immediately moved to 
crush the armed rebellion 
against his rule in the south 
with an 'iron fist", ordering 
security forces to open fire on 
protesters who failed to lay 
down Icxited weapons.

Opposition leaders advised 
supporters to stay indoors in 
what amounts to martial law 
But in the port of Vlore and 
other southern towns, lawless
ness prevailed. Gunfire tilled 
the streets as people let loose 
volleys from weapons cap
tured from police arsenals. 
We are the government." 

thousands chanted in More. 
But they called off a planned 
armed march on the capital 
"for fear of more bloodshed"

Parliament, dominated by 
Mr Berisha's Democratic Par- 
tv. voted on Sunday mgnt for 
the state of emergency after an 
explosion of violence. Protest
ers overran police stations and 
army barracks and seized 
weapons. In Vlore and 
Sarande. protesters controlled 
the streets. Mr Berisha's sum
mer villa above More was 
looted and set on fire.

Many Albanians blame the 
President and his party for 
failing to control fraudulent 
pyramid schemes in which 
tens of thousands have lost all 
their money The revolt has 
gradually evolved into an up
rising. and Mr Berisha's re- 
election — by MPs under the 
constitution - angered those 
w ho want him to step down or 
lx* put on trial.

Emergency regulations is
sued yesterday include a dusk- 
to-dawn curfew and re
strictions on press freedom, 
with strict censorship Any 
group of more than four 
people in the street will be 
regarded as an illegal gather
ing. and police have power to 
detain suspects for 48 hours
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Italian coastg uards patrol off Brindisi yesterd ay as fears grew  of a m ass arrival of A lbanians. In 1W1 tens of th o u san d s of refugees crow ded onto fem es and hom em ade rafts

without explanation or re
tires s. Roadblocks appeared 
on all roads to the south

No Albanian newspapers 
appeared yesterday The of
fices of the main opposition 
newspaper. K oh a  Ja n e ,  were 
burnt and ransacked on Sun
day night. Ben Blushi. the 
editor, said 30 suspected secret 
police agents, attacked with 
blowtorches. The paper would 
try to publish on under
ground presses to overcome 

this information blackout ".
The re-election of Mr Ber

isha for a five-year term was a 
foregone conclusion, given 
that his party has ¡22 of 
parliament's 140 seats. But it 
was not the happy event for 
which he might have hoped 
when first elected in 1002; 
troops with automatic weap
ons blocked off the scruffy 
gardens in front of the neo
classical building. Inside.

Democratic M Ps -- the ten 
Socialist members have boy- 
cotted parliament — stood and 
chanted "Sail Berisha". He 
vowed in his acceptance 
>[ieech to "crush ibis uprising 
by Red terrorists" I leavy 
security prevented protests 
across Tirana. At one stage.

onlookers surrounding a car 
accident in the central
Skanderbeg Square threat
ened to develop into a crowd 
big enough to stage .» demon
stration. but police appeared 
to disperse them. "This is the 
death knell of Berisha's 
hopes." said K o h a  J a n e  in a

defiant last editorial. If we 
must die. let it not lx* iike pigs 

there will he no peace :n 
Vlore or in Albania as a whoie 
as long as B ertha is -.rill m 
[lower I he iicwsp.qvr ic 
cused the European Union ot 
turning a blind eye to Mr 
Berisha's crackdown. Foreign

reporters and broadcasters 
many of whom have been 
assaulted by secret police 
agents -  were ordered to 
leave V lore by yesterday after
noon. Ehe Government accus
es Western broadcasters of ex
acerbating the situation by 
transmuting direct TV pic-

. f

C If we must die, let it not be like pigs 
... there will be no peace in Vlore or 
Albania while Berisha is in power 5

lures. M am \lbamans base 
'j'elhte dishes. . >r watch I tal
ian and Greek television 

Albanians said 'hey were 
having Jifficuitv hearing the 
w.detv tri; ted MU' Albanian 
service AM· need the BBi 
more than ever." said Eduarc. 
20 i student on hunger strike 

Albania < dosed to the 
outside world a g a in .'

Diplomats said .t was not 
•t ear to wrut extent Mr Ber
isha could ■ eiv on the armv of 
<h> i ahi men. a third n| whom
a r e c o n s » . T i n t s  1'heir v i ls .
c i p l i r e : -i j i n c e r t a i n  a n d  — like
t h e  ponce m a m  h a v e sui
t e r e d p v  r . m u d  f u n d  !o > s s e s

Pie mly :r e l i a b l e  f o r c e  is the
secret police. >r ^hik Its 
agents can *v seen patrolling 
1 ir.uu s streets at night with 
automatic weapons
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Is Albania 
on Europe’s 
conscience?
Enver Hoxha haunts Berisha’s 
T irana, reports Richard Owen

16

E urope has let us 
down." said an Alba
nian journalist bitter
ly as he surveyed the burnt-out 

ruin of the offices of the main 
opposition newspaper. ran
sacked and set on fire on Sun
day night. "What is burope 
doing? Hie b ll  is fiddling 
while Albania burns "

In the beginning, the bU 
represented a dream of pros 
peritv and democracy which 
seemed within grasp: now. 
after two months of rioting 
over fraudulent pyramid 
schemes. Albania faces eco
nomic and political collapse, 
with lawlessness in the streets. 
Instead of blaming themsel
ves. Albanians who gullible 
invested all they had in shady 
funds are turning against the 
buropcan Union.

They are also turning 
against Sali Berislia. the West
ern-backed President whose 
re-election yesterday by an 
obedient parliament was a 
hollow victory, and may be fol 
lowed by his overthrow. In the 
heady days after his ousting of 
the detested Communists in 
I'tOT the gold stars of the I'.U 
were a ubiquitous symbol of 
hope, plastered on every wall 
and flown on every flagpole 
Today, as Mr Berislia cracks 
down with a “shoot to kill" 
pilicv on an armed 
rising in the south 
of this mountainous 
Balkan country of 
V.’ million [icuple. 
the gold stars arc 
looking tarnished.

It is Incoming 
conventional wis
dom in Tirana that 
the West, and the 
lit l in particular, 
should have "done more" to 
help Albania make the diffi
cult transition from the des
perate poverty of the 
communist years to pluralism 
and market forces. In vain do 
Western ambassadors in l ira

Europe has 
not helped 

to break the 
secret police 

culture

occupation was followed by 
one of the most paranoid and 
oppressive of all Communist 
regimes, under the dictator 
f in e r  lloxlia. Ilis statue on 
Skandcrbcg Square has given 
way to a funfair, of all things, 
but his political and psycho
logical legacy is not so easily 
dismantled.

Mr Berislia dismisses com
parisons between himself and 
I loxlia as "odious and mis
placed" I he Albanian press 
lias been until now 
remarkably free. Once-cowed 
Albanians speak or shout their 
minds, and although the rul
ing Democratic Party was 
guilty of some fraud in last 
May's elections, it would have 
won anyway. But Mr 
Berisha's reaction to the 
mounting mayhem marks a 
reversion to Balkan authori
tarianism. H ie press is finally 
muzzled, there are curfews 
and a shoot-lo-kill policy 
against tinned rebels.

It is probably all loo late: 
(lower belongs to the streets, 
and to the Mafia gangsters 
trading in drugs, prostitutes 
and illegal immigrants. As in 
other bast buro|iean states, 
the gangsters have emerged as 
the real post-communist pow
er brokers and economic over- 
lords Mr Berislia says the 

state cannot reim
burse savers, since 
Albania has a hud- 
gel deficit of $2hl) 
million, and any
how the rackets 
were private ones 
But this is dis
ingenuous: the ty
coons who run 
pyramid schemes 
such as Vefa a 

giant business empire with 
assets from bitumen mines to 
helicopters have built most 
of Albania's new hotels, super
markets anil petrol stations 
with government approval.

iia argue that they and the 
International Monetary build 
have repeatedly offered a cau
tious combination of technical 
expertise and investment 

j  W hat was needed, critics say 
j with hindsight, was tin etner- 

— gency aid programme to es- 
I tahlish an infrastructure: 
j decent roads rather than the 
i rush to mobile phones and 
j illusory quick riches.

Italian diplomats point out 
I 111,'it Italy has at least tried to 

guide Albania, a former Ital
ian colony, into the 2(>lh 

1 century. As the Italian Deputy 
foreign Minister, Piero l ass 
ino. told me: “Many Albanian 
enterprises are backed by llal 
iatt money. But we have also 

I quietly lx-en trying to teach 
i government and opposition to 

respect each other's legitimacy 
bv getting them together for 
round-table debates."

litis is the heart of the 
■ matter: all the former conitnu- 
I nist countries of south-eastern 
f burope. including Serbia and 
I Bulgaria, have found the 
I transition to democracy more 
I problematic than the nations 

of Central burope, where pre- 
i communist democratic tradi

tions linger. The b.U, Alba
nians say bitterly, is pre- 

' pared to spare time from its 
preoccupation with the single 

’ currency to welcome Poland. 
I lungary and the Czech Re
public into the Western fold, 
but the peasants of the Bal
kans are left outside the door, 

lit Albania, wartime fascist

T he resort to force has 
one possibly fatal weak
ness: many imliccnien 
and soldiers have lost money 

in the schemes, which partly 
explains why looters in the 
south have often encountered ; 
little resistance, l ite only force 1 
on which Mr Berislia can rely | 
is the secret police, the SI Ilk , 1 
the backbone of the previous < 
regime, which has adapted all 
too easily from I loxha's com- j 
monism to Mr Berisha's right- I 
wing rule. Iteating up intellec
tuals who once dared to 
criticise lloxlta and who now 
criticise Berislia.

If Mr Berislia is brought 
down, there are honourable 1 
and liberal-minded people in 
the forum for Democracy who 
might |iut Albania back on 
track. But the forum was 
brought together only by the 
crisis, and if it came to power it 
would swiftly lie revealed as a 
front for the Socialists, some 
of whom remain militant ¡ 
communists.

"burope" has not only failed 
to nieiui the roads, hut has 
failed to help Albania break a 
deep-rooted secret-police cul
ture and replace it with the 
foundations of democracy. 
The likelihood is that southern 
burope will pay the price as 
tens of thousands of desperate 
Albanians pour into Italy and 
( I recce. Yesterday's airlift by 
the Italian navy of foreign j 
nationals stranded in an Alba- j 
Ilian port may prove just a 
foretaste of I he exodus locóme. I


